Save Energy and Money!
ENERGY STAR® certified lighting costs less to operate, saving
energy and money. By reducing energy use, you’re also helping to
reduce pollution in our environment.
PSEG Long Island encourages you to join millions of other Americans
in saving energy and fighting climate change simply by purchasing
ENERGY STAR certified products. It’s a decision that can make a
real difference for your wallet and our planet.

Visit psegliny.com
for a complete list of
PSEG Long Island
Residential program
offerings

This catalog is administered by PSEG
Long Island on behalf of the Long Island
Power Authority.

TrickleStar Tier II Advanced Power Strip

Tier I Advanced Power Strip

This power strip supplements the load sensing
capabilities of a Tier I APS with IR signal
detection from your remote control and
motion-sensing. Thus, even if your
television is on, but no one appears to
be nearby, after an adjustable period
of time the TV and peripherals will all shut off,
maximizing your energy savings.

This powerstrip not only safeguards your
equipment from damaging power surges, it helps
lower your electric bill. This power strip not only
safeguards you equipment from power surges, but it
also helps lower your electric bill. This 7 outlet model
offers 2 always-on outlets, 1 master outlet, and 4
controlled outlets. When the master device (typically a
television or computer) is powered off, the controlled devices
will also automatically power off, eliminating phantom loads.

R7005.615 | APS+ | Pre-rebate $44.95 | $24.95

R7005.609 | 7-Outlet APS | Pre-rebate $16.95 | $8.48
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Philips Hue Connected Home Starter Set

TCP LED Reflector

Enhance your home with connected lighting.
This two-bulb starter kit allows you to
control the included bulbs from your
smart phone. Turn them on and off,
dim them remotely, or change the
color from soft white to cool white to
set the right ambience. Works with
Amazon Alexa, Apple HomeKit, and Google Home.

This LED is ideal for recessed and track lighting fixtures.
The 9 watt bulb produces the same 800 lumens of a
60 watt incandescent light bulb.
3.8" D x 5.3" H

9w – 3.8" D x 5.3" H; Bridge – 3.5" D

MaxLite LED Light Bulb

R2070.205 | Starter Set | Pre-rebate $69.99 | $66.99

This general use light bulb can be used in most fixtures
throughout your house, using only 9 watts of electricity
to produce the same 800 lumens of light that a 60 watt
incandescent light bulb.
2.4" D x 4.4" H

Philips Hue Connected A19
Expand your Philips Hue Starter Set with more
connected light bulbs. This general use A19 will deliver
800 lumens of omnidirectional light, ranging from amber
white to bright daylight. Starter Kit Required.
9w – 2.4" D x 4.2" H

R2070.206 | Philips Hue A19 | Pre-rebate $14.99 | $13.49

Philips BR30
This LED is ideal for recessed and track lighting
fixtures. This general use BR30 will deliver 680
lumens of directional light.

R2040.101 | TCP BR30 | Pre-rebate $4.95 | $2.95

R2010.303 | 9w A19 | Pre-Rebate $2.40 | $0.90.

More products
PSEG Long Island’s online catalog provides
a wide-range of cost effective, high quality,
energy efficient products designed to help
you save, including additional lighting
products, advanced power strips, ENERGY
STAR certified appliances, and more.
Visit efi.org/psegli

tLight Desk Lamps are a Delight!
This LED desk lamp offers a sleek and
stylish look for any room. There is an
adjustable neck that lets you control the
amount of lighting. Made in either black or white metal
finish, this stands 15" tall, and has a simple on/off button on
base for easy operation.
5.9"D x 14.7" H x 5.9" W

8w – 3.77" D x 5.2" H

R7700.101 | 7w White Desklamp | Pre-rebate $15.95 | $13.95

1160.9824 | Philips 9.BR30 | Pre-rebate $3.98 | $1.98

R7700.102 | 7w Black Desklamp | Pre-rebate $15.95 | $13.95

Item #

Important limit information

Product Description

Qty.

Unit Price

Total

Limits are 20 of the same LED Lighting
Product and 2 Advanced Power Strips per
account number per year. Due to
changing product availability, we may
need to substitute items you ordered with
products that have a slightly different
appearance.

Order by mail:

Connected Home
A smart home lets you connect devices that
offer you both convenience and safety, and can
even help you save money on your energy bills.
Smart home technology can learn your lifestyle
and adjust your thermostat and lights, based
on when you’re home and awake. Home
monitoring systems make it easy for you to
keep an eye out when you’re not home.
Adding an outlet control to your home will let
you control your lighting, electronics and
appliances from your smartphone or tablet.
Smart lighting products let you turn your lights
on and off from almost anywhere, or program a
timer to gradually increase light intensity to
ease you out of sleep.

Complete the order form and mail it with your
check, money order, or credit card information,
and signature.

Make check payable to our
supplier, EFI and send to:
PSEG Long Island Product Catalog
EFI
1 Willow Street, #2
Southborough, MA 01745

Order toll-free by phone:
Call 800-206-0955, Monday–Friday 8am–8pm,
Saturday 8am–5pm (EST). Please have your
credit card information and electric utility
account numbers handy.

Order Total

Shipping/Handling
Order total
Add

Sales Tax
8.625% NY

Shipping/Handling

$ 5.00
Free

Up to $34.99:
$35.00 or more:

(See chart)

Grand Total
Residential electric account number (required)

Order online at:
efi.org/psegli

Current offers end on December 31st, 2018.

Order toll free 800-206-0955
All ENERGY STAR certified lighting
on in this catalog includes instant
rebate savings.
Visit us online at efi.org/psegli for
an expanded selection of products.

Name

Street address

City/Town

Daytime phone no. (for order verification)

Credit card information:

State

Zip code

E-mail address









Credit card number and credit card verification are needed to process order
Credit Card Number

CCV Number

Signature (required if paying by credit card)

Expiration date

/

/

